
HYTHE HERALD 
Bringing you important updates and news from school 

We would normally hold a special Harvest
Festival assembly in Autumn term, however,
this year we will be doing this virtually for the
children in school. As in previous years we will
be taking donations of tinned and non
perishable items from Tuesday 29th
September

Thank you so much to all the parents who have
been ordering their child's lunches in advance
using SCOpay. We now have around 95% of
parents using this system which a huge help to
the school kitchen.  If your child has packed
lunch please use the code P to let us know. If
you're not already using the system, please do
give it a try as you can order your child's
lunches all the way to half term and not have
to think about it again!

I'd like to say a huge thank you for all  the support parents have shown to the school
over the past couple of weeks. It is a huge credit to the whole school community and
their commitment to following the school and government guidelines that we have
been able to keep all bubbles open . 

We have been in contact with Magna this week to ask them to remind their students
about the importance of social distancing, especially around both school sites. We
hope this will help to improve any congestion you may have experienced at the front
of the school.  Can we please ask you continue to maintain a 2m distance between
yourselves and any other households when entering the school sites.  We do
understand the gates and paths into school are narrow and  ask for your help to
ensure everyone can enter the school site safely.  This includes remaining two
minutes apart when queuing before the gates open in the morning. 

Thank you to all those who are walking, scooting and cycling to school where
possible. Please be reminded children should not be riding their bikes or scooters on
the school site.  With our staggered timings lessons are often going on as children
arrive or leave and this can cause a distraction.

It has been lovely to have such glorious September weather which has meant the
children have been able to get outside lots. As we head into what is set to be another
nice weekend please remember to continue to follow  government guidelines and not
meet in groups larger than 6. 

As a school we follow the White 
Rose maths scheme. We know it can often be
difficult for parents to support children at
home with their maths learning as many of the
methods used have changed in recent years.
White Rose are offering a range of workshops
on topics such as Place Value, Addition and
Subtraction and the Four Operations. These
workshops are suitable for both parents and
teachers. Some of them are free and others
cost around £10. Please take a look at what's
on offer here.

A MESSAGE FROM MRS PEART 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
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LUNCH ORDERS

Telephone:
01784 452972

Email:  
info@hythe.surrey.sch.uk

Website:
www.hythe.surrey.sch.uk Twitter:  @TheHytheSchool

MATHS WEBINARS
FOR PARENTS

https://whiterosemaths.com/professional-development/training-events/
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HYTHE HERALD 

By clicking here you will  be able to access an online
school calendar.  Please note some dates are
subject to change but we try to minimise this as
much as possible.

 
Inset  day:  Friday 23rd October 
HALF  TERM  Monday 26th -  Friday 30th October
 

AUTUMN TERM FINISHES  12:30pm 17th December
Inset day:  18th December 
Inset  day:   Monday 4th January 2021 
SPRING TERM STARTS  Tuesday 5th January 2021

Term Dates

Any child who is  self  isolating and well  enough
should be accessing Google Classroom daily  to
complete online learning.
All  children should access Google Classroom at
least  once a week as home learning tasks wil l  be
uploaded onto classrooms such as spell ings.
In the case of  a  bubble closure,  that bubble's
learning wil l  al l  take place on Google classroom
and wil l  included daily  l ive teaching.
Your child's  username is  the email  on their  letter.
These are not gmail  email  addresses but wil l  log
you in.  
For any issues with Google Classroom, please in the
first  instance,  contact  your child's  class teacher
who wil l  endeavor to help you.  

Hopefully,  most children now have their  Google
Classroom log in.  We'd l ike to take this  opportunity to
clarify  a  few frequently asked questions regarding the
use of  Google Classroom.

Remote learning in this  way is  new to us al l  and we
appreciate your patience whilst  staff  get  used to this
new way of  working.
Please take some time to read our updated Virtual
Learning Guide for  Google Classroom.

GOOGLE CLASSROOM

SCHOOL DIARY IMPORTANT
DATES FOR THE YEAR  

Don't  forget to fol low our twitter  feed for  regular
updates @TheHytheSchool

Each week we will be
listing the top readers
from each class on Bug
Club. 

It's lovely to see some
new names on our Star
Reader lists and also
some children appearing
for the second week.
Well done to everyone
who is putting in so
much time with their
reading.

If you are not sure how
to access this please
email your child's class
teacher. 

Star
Readers

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=hythe.surrey.sch.uk_h3pf6ithqb90k9t39vo4c5jquo%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Europe%2FLondon
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TR2Pp4PVBnGJk33WL9DVgXGeVjvfVC_3/view?usp=sharing

